Thissectioncoversthe abilitiesyoudevelopedor thingsyouaccomplished
as a resultof the trainingandexperiences
youreceivedthroughyouragriculturaleducationandSAEprogram.Thissectionprovidesspacefor youto list onlythe 10
best skillsandcompetencies
yougained.
, SpecialTip: Do not writea narrativeon a specificskillor competency.
Simplystatethe skillor competency
.learned andindicatethe specificcontribution
that it madeto yoursuccess.
Examples:
Skills. Com~etencies

and Knowledge

Contributions

to Success

Usedhormonesto regulateplantgrowth.

By reducing the time required to reach maturity:I
was able to market plants two weeks earlier than
in previous years. The number of potted plants
sold increased by 10 percent.

I've developed the ability to match fertilizer use with
yield goals.

Fertilized corn accordingto goal and soil test to
achieve an averageyield per acre of 169 bushels
on 111acres.

Toppedand shaped Christmastrees to meet
customer demand for high quality consumer

Toppedand shaped trees sold for $4 more per
tree than unshapedtrees.

products.
Developed a plan for managing herd health.

Used insecticideear tags to control flies and
reduce the stress on cows, resulting in more milk
for calves and an estimated 1O-poundincrease in
weaning weightper calf

.Members whohavequalifiedto participatein morethanonecategoryof NationalFFAAwardor Recognition
Activities,e.g. CDEsandAgriscience
or AgriscienceandProficiency
or starsfinalistmustnotifytheirstate
staffwithin5 workingdaysafterbeingselectedor certifiedto participate.Statestaffwill contactappropriate
programcoordinator
to determineif accommodations
for dualparticipation
canbe arranged.Underno
circumstances
willthe accommodation
impactthe publishedschedule,overallintegrityof the eventor other
participants'
abilityto be fairlyevaluated. In somecasesdueto publishedscheduleno accommodations
will
be made. In thesecasesthe participantwill needto chooseandwhereappropriate
the statestaffmaychoose
to certifya secondplaceteamor a replacement
member.Thispolicydoesnotsupersedeexistingevent
policiesthat restrictmultipleparticipation.
Processfor implementation
a. The local agricultureteachernotifies state staff of conflict.
b. Statestaff notifies appropriateprogramcoordinator.
c. Programcoordinatorswill contact eventsuperintendentsto discuss publishedeventschedulesand
possibleaccommodations.NationalFFAStaff will makefinal determinationafter obtaininginput from
eventsuperintendents.
d. Programcoordinatorwill communicatedecisionto state staff in writing with a copy of final decisionsent to
state staff, eventsuperintendentand participant
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Efficiencyfactorsmeasurehowwellyou manageyourenterprisecomparedto acceptedindustrystandards.~
~are
like gradesin reportcards.Theycantell youif yourbusinessis doingwellandyoushouldcontinueyourcurrent
, practices.They-c--an--ais-o-Tevear
wnetneryoushouldmakesomechanges. V
EfficiencyFactor
~
Efficiencyfactorsare acceptedindustrymeasurements
thatyouuseto assessthe effectiveness
of specificaspectsyour
enterprise.
Year
This area is for the calendar year in which you attainedthe efficiency.
Level Achieved
Efficiencyfactors are representedby specific numbers. Calculatethe efficiencyfactor and place the number in this area
Describe how this factor was used to manage this enterprise
What did you learn from each efficiencyfactor? What changes in management,if any, have you decided to make based on
your analysis of this efficiencyfactor?

~

Examples:

,

Efficiency

Factor

Year

level

Achieved

Describe how this factor
was used to manage this
enterprise

Pigs born per litter

2004

8.3

Thisfactorwasbelow
industrystandards,so I
culledpoorperforming
sows
to improveconceptionrates.
Birthratesincreasedto 8.7in
2000and9.1 in 2001.

Inventoryturnover

2005

19.7

Industry standards (Robert
Morris & Associates) indicate
that businesses of this kind
have an inventory turnover
of about 18-20. Therefore,
I have made no changes in
..,
management. --

Grossprofitpercentage
2006

29 percent

Industrystandardsfor this
typeof enterpriseshowhigh
profitbusinesses
havegross
profitpercentages
of 42-45
percent.I instituteda program
to reducefixedcosts.

EfficiencyFactorscontinuedon page40
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An efficiencyfactoris a wayfor youto measurehowwellyourbusinessor enterpriseis doingbasedon accepted
standardsof production.
Theformulasin thissectioncanhelpyoucalculatethe efficiencyfactorsbestsuitedto your
Supervised
AgriculturalExperienceprogram.Thesectionentitled,"Howto CalculateEfficiencyFactors,"canassistyouin
findingandcalculatinginformation
for theseformulas.

Return on Investment
Net income

= Return on Investment

Total investment

InventoryTurnover
Valueof totalcashandcreditsales = InventoryTurnover
Averageretailvalueof inventory
, SpecialTip:
.Use the mostfrequentinventoryvaluesavailableto calculateaverageretailvalue
Forexample,if an inventoryis takenquarterly,thenusethis process:
Valueof beginninginventory

$8,200

March31

$9,500

June30

$7,400

Sept.30

$11,200

Dec.31

~

$45,400
45,500dividedby 5 = $9,100Averageretailvalueof inventory
!

SpecialTip: Usethe retail,notcost,valuefor inventoryfor thisfactor.

Percent Markup on Retail
Retail value minus cost X 100 = Percent Markup on Retail
Retail value

)

Example:
A gardenhoesellsfor $10andcosts$6 to purchase.
Retailvalue($10)minuscost($6) = .40
Retailvalue($10)
.40 X 100 = 40 Percent Markup on Retail

Gross Profit Percentage
Net cash and credit sales minus cost of aoods sold x 110 Percent Gross Profit
Cash and credit sales
Example:
Sales minus returns and allowances
$21,000
Cost of goods sold
$14,700
Gross profit
$6,300
21,000 -14.700 = .30 X 100 = 30 percent (Gross Profit Percentage)
21,000
PaI13:Starsand NationalOfflcerCandidates
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, SpecialTip:
.Include inventory
changes
inthecostofgoods.Usethisformula
Beginning
inventory
at cost
Merchandise
purchased
forsale Costoffreightin
TOTAL
Minus
Ending inventory at cost
Cost of goods sold
Example:
Beginning inventory of merchandisefor sale
Merchandisepurchased
Freight in costs
TOTAL
Ending inventory
Cost of goods sold

$3,200
$14,500
$500
$18,200
$3,500
$14,700

Average Collection Period
Total cash and credit sales = Average daily sales per calendar day
365 days
Inventoryof accounts receivable

= Average Collection Period

Average daily sales per calendar day
Miscellaneous
You can devise your own efficiencyfactors to evalute your award area. Since factors you devise are not likely to have
establishedstandards,you should calculate them over a period of several years to show trends and progress.

Example:
Youhavean outdoorrecreationenterprisewhereyou providetrail ridesto payingcustomers,Younowownsix
horsesandrentfourmoreto guaranteemountsfor yourguests,Youcarefullytrackthe numberof hoursguests
ride,Youdecidethat a measureof efficiencyin yourbusinesswouldbe the numberof guesthoursperhorse,
Yourrecordslooklikethis:
Y.e.g.r Guesthours
Numberof horses
Hoursperhorse
2003"' """"" 4,050""""'"""""",',',""' 6 """"""" "',',""""""""',',' 675
2004"',',,'""" 5,996,',""""""" """"'"," 8 """"""" """"'"""""""""" 737
2005"","""" 7,450",","""""' """"",,10 """',.,"""",',',"" ,""""'"" 745

Grossprofitpercentagecontinuedon page42
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You
EXamPle:
are submitting an application in the forest managementaward area. You decide that a good measure
of efficiencywould be the number of cords of firewood gleaned from standing and dead trees per year. Your
records show the following:

2004-25 cordsharvestedandsold
2005-31 cordsharvestedandsold
2006-39 cordsharvestedandsold
Youreportthe numberof cordsof firewoodgleanedas oneof yourefficiencyfactors
In addition,youclear-cutsometrailsof pulpwoodtimberandtry to reforestwithpineseedlingsto changethe
forestmix.Youdecidethata measureof yourefficiencyin managingtheforestis the numberof pineseedlings
plantedfor eachacreof pulpwoodclear-cut.Youkepttrackof thefollowing:
Year

Acres

2004

,.",

QuiQwood
"""."...

clear-cut

8"",,"""',.

2005

" """..",."""",..."

1 0""."""",..""".

2006

"""",.

13""""",

.,"",.,""""'

Number
""""""..".".,.",...""".""""""
..,',",.,","',.,",..,"""",.,"

.""""""""""""."""""."""...""

Qine

seedlings
11

Qlanted

,000

16,200
25,000

Seedlingsperacreclear-cut 2004 = 1,375
2005 = 1,620
2006 = 1,923

.You

.In

can calculate the average catches per trap set if you own a trapping enterprise

wildlife management,you can compute factors based on raising birds (such as pheasantor quail) for release
% birds released of total hatched =

Total number of birds released

x 100

Total number of birds hatched
% successful hatch = Total eggs hatched
x 100 .
% death loss =

Total eggs incubated
Total deaths x 100
Total live births

.In

smallanimalproduction,
youcancalculatethe averagenumberof puppiesraisedor the averagenumberper
litter.

.In

a retailbusiness,youcancalculatethe averagedailysalesor the totalcostfor producinga certainproduct.

.In

a hay crop enterprise, you can calculate bales per hour or acres per hours of swathing

.If

youare a beekeeper,
youcancomputethe efficiencyfactorsof the percentage
of coloniessurvivingthe winter,
poundsof honeyproducedpercolonyor percentage
of colonieskeptwithoutswarming.
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Thefollowingefficiencyfactorscouldbe usedin the grainproduction,
diversifiedcrop,fiberandoil crop,forage,fruit
and/orvegetableproductionandspecialtycropproductionproficiencyawardareas.
Thetermcroprefersto the specifictypeof speciesin whichyouattainedthe efficiency.
Yield PerAcre
Thisfactorequalsthe totalbushels,tonsor poundsof cropproduced,dividedbythe numberof acresyouusedto
producethe crop.

)

Example:
32,000 pounds of oats grown on 10 acres would have a yield of 100 bushels
per acre.
32,000 pounds of oats = 3,200 pounds/10 acres
3,200 pounds/acre= 100 bushels/acre
32 pounds/bushel

Cost Per Bushel, Ton or Pound
This factor is the total cost involved in producing a given unit of a specific crop.
Example:

10

Fertilizer

cost

acres

Crop

chemicals

Seed

"",.,",.,',.,""",.,"""

Custom
Power
Land
Interest
Total

hire
and
rent,

oats
,.,. .."..

"""

""""""""""""',,""'
.,"""""',.,'

machinery
""""

borrowed

$214,20
$35,00

.,""""""",.,"""'

.,',",",

on

of

". ..""".

"".
cost

$37,
"',',

"',.,,...,'

""""""""""'
capital"".",.",

Cost

70

$49,90
$191,60
$221,40
$36,60
$786.40

$786.40 for 1,000 bushels production= 79~

Feed Cost per Pound of Pork Produced
Total feed exRense(See ARRendixI)

= Feed Cost per Pound of Pork Produced

Total pounds of pork produced (See Appendix I)
Number of Pigs Farrowed Per Litter
Total number of Rigsfarrowed = Total Number of Pigs Farrowed per Litter
Total number of litters
,
Special Tip: Confirmthat your applicationindicates whether your swine enterprise is a farrow-to-finish,a
.finishing-only
or an operation that only producesweaning pigs for sale to other feeders. Efficiencyfactors,
which are reported under Section VII, will be judged on a different set of standards,dependingupon the kind
of swine enterpriseconducted.
'
Special Tip: Do not use the "Feed Cost per Pound of Pork Produced"efficiencyfactor if your swine
.enterprise
only consists of producingweaning pigs to be sold to others.
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Special Tip: Calculatethe "Total Number of Pigs Farrowed"by including all full-term pigs born dead or alive.

, SpecialTip: Calculatethe "TotalNumberof Litters"by includingall littersthat producedoneor morepigs,
.whether deador alive.
' SpecialTip: Calculatethe "AverageDailyGainfor MarketSwine"by includingonlythoseanimalsthat arein
.the finishingenterprise.Do not includebreedingstock.
Numberof Pigs Weanedper Litter
Totalnumberof Qigsweaned= TotalNumberof PigsWeanedperLitter
Totalnumberof litters
Returnfor $100Worth of FeedFed
TotalswineenterQrise
income(SeeAQQendix
I) x 100 = Returnfor $100Worthof FeedFed
Totalfeedexpense(SeeAppendixI)
Poundsof FeedFedper Poundof Gain
TotalQoundsof feedfed (SeeAQQendix
I) = Poundsof Feedfed perPoundof Gain
Totalpoundsof porkproduced(SeeAppendixI)
AverageDailyGainfor MarketSwine
TotalQounds
of marketswineQroduced
(SeeAQQendix
1) = AverageDailyGain
Numberof swinex dayson feedfor marketswine
Example:
First, calculate number of swine:
Finishing hogs on-hand January 1-January 31 Finishing hogs on-hand February 1-May 31
Finishing hogs on-hand June 1-June 15
Da~s on Feed
February
March

28
31

April

30

May

.31
120(

June

15

jays

days

Number of Swine x Days on Feed
120 days x 120 pigs = 14,400 pig days
15 days x 15 pigs =

225 pig days

Number of Swine x Days on Feed = 14,625 pig days
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15

Number of Eggs Per Hen Housed
Total number of eggs produced

= Number of Eggs per Hen Housed

Average number of hens housed (See Appendix I)
Feed Cost Per Dozen Eggs Produced
Totalfeed exDense(See Appendix I) = Feed Cost per Dozen Eggs Produced
Dozen of eggs produced
Pounds of Feed Fed Per Pound of Broiler Gain
Total Doundsof feed fed (See Appendix I)

-

= Pounds Feed Fed per Pound Broiler Gain

Total pounds of broilers produced (See Appendix 1)
Feed Cost per Pound of Broiler Gain
Total feed exDense(See ADpendixI)

-

= Feed Cost per Pound of Broiler Gain

Total pounds of broilers produced (See Appendix I)

, SpecialTip: Todetermineandreportthe efficienciesobtainedin turkeyproduction,usethe equivalent
.instructions providedfor layinghens(turkeybreedingflock)andbroilers(turkeypoults).
' SpecialTip: Theaveragenumberof layershousedperyearis determinedby calculating
the numberon.hand thefirstdayof eachmonth,addingthenumberon-handon December
31andthendividingthetotalby 13.
' SpecialTip: Calculatethe layinghenfeedexpensefromthetimethe birdsaretransferredto the laying
.house fromthe pulletflockor fromthe dateready-to-lay
pulletsarepurchased.
' SpecialTip: Calculatethetotaldozenof eggsproduced,by includingall eggsproduced,whethertheywere
.sold, consumedin the home,bartered,givenaway,brokenin handlingor usedin hatching.

AverageDailyGainfor FinishingCattle
Totalpoundsof finishingcattleproduced(SeeaQQendix
I) = AverageDailyGainfor FinishingCattle
Numberof fat cattlex dayson feed
Returnfor $100worth of FeedFedfor FinishingCattle
TotalFeed
finishina
expense
cattle(See
enterprise
appendix
income
I) (SeeaQQendix
I)

x 100 = Return for Total $100 Worth of Feed
Fed for Finishing Cattle

Poundsof FeedFedper PoundGainfor FinishingCattle
Totalpoundsof feedfed (SeeaQQendix
I)
Poundsof finishingcattleproduced(Seeappendix1)

=

FeedCost Per Poundof Gainfor FinishingCattle
Totalpounds
Total
of finishing
feedexpense
cattle(See
produced
aDDendix
(SeeI)appendixI) =

Poundsof FeedFedperPoundTotalGainfor
FinishingCattle
FeedCostperPoundof Gainfor FinishingCattle

Weightof Calvesat Weaning(adjustedto 205days)
Totalweightof all calvesweaned(SeeAQQendix
I) = Weightof calvesat Weaning
Totalnumberof calvesweaned
Percent Calf Crop
Total number of calves droRRed

x 100=

Percent

Calf

Crop

Total number of cows bred
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Percent of Calf Crop Weaned:
Total number of calves weaned
Total number of calves dropped

x 100= Percent of Calf Crop Weaned

, Special Tip: Confirm that your application indicateswhether your beef enterprise is a breeding-to-finishing,
.breeding-to-feeder or an operation that finishes feeders that were produced by another breeder. Efficiency
factors, which are reported under Section VII, will be judged on a different set of standards,depending upon
the kind of beef enterprise conducted.
'
Special Tip: Consider animals a part of your cattle finishing enterprise at the time they are either purchased
.for
or they are weaned and transferredfrom a breeding enterpriseto the finishing enterprise.
'
Special Tip: Adjust all calf weights to 205 days.
.
, Special Tip: Calculatethe "TotalNumber of Calves Dropped"by including all full-term calves, regardless
.whether they were born dead or alive.
'
Special Tip: Calculatethe "TotalNumber of Cows Bred" by including all cows and heifers bred with the
.intention of holdingthem until calving.

FeedCost per Poundof Sheepand LambsProduced
TotalfeedexRense(SeeADDendix
I)

=

FeedCostperPoundof SheepandLambsProduced

Totalpoundsof sheep/lambs
produced(SeeAppendixI)
PercentLambCrop
Totalnumberof lambsdroDDed= PercentLambCrop
Totalnumberof ewesbred
Poundsof FeedFedper PoundGainfor Sheepand Lambs
TotalRoundsof feedfed (SeeARRendix
I)
= Poundsof FeedFedperPound
Totalpoundsof sheepandlambsproduced(SeeAppendixI) Gainfor SheepandLambs
AverageDaily Gainfor Lambs
TotalRoundsof lambsDroduced
(SeeADDendix
I) = AverageDailyGainfor Lambs
Numberof lambsx dayson feed
.

,

SpecialTip: Confirmthatyourapplicationindicateswhetheryoursheepenterpriseis a lambing-to-market,
.lamb-finishing or an operationthatonlyproducesweaninglambsfor saleto otherfeeders.Efficiencyfactors,
whicharereportedunderSectionVII,will bejudgedon a differentset of standards,dependinguponthe kind
of sheepenterprisesconducted.
' SpecialTip: Calculatethe "TotalNumberof LambsDropped"by includingallfull-termlambs,regardlessif
.they wereborndeador alive.
' SpecialTip: Calculatethe "TotalNumberof EwesBred"by includingall ewesandewelambsbredwiththe
.intention of holdingthemuntillambing.
, SpecialTip: Calculatethe "AverageDailyGainfor Lambs"by includingonlythe animalsthatare in the
.finishing enterprise,notbreedingstock.
' SpecialTip: Calculatethe "AverageDailyGainfor Lambs"the samewaythatyoucomputethe "Average
.Daily Gainfor MarketSwine"on page44.
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Average Weight of Fleece per Sheep Sheared
Total weight of all fleece sheared = Average Weight of Fleece per Sheep Sheared
Total number of sheep sheared
Return for $100 Worth of Feed Fed
Total sheep enterprise income (See Appendix I)
Totalfeed expense (See Appendix 1)

x 100= Return for $100 Worth of Feed Fed

Average Annual Milk Production Per Cow
Total Doundsof milk Droduced(See Appendix I)

= AverageAnnual Milk Productionper Cow

Average number of cows (See Appendix I)
Average Annual Butterfat Production Per Cow
Total Doundsof butterfat produced (See Appendix I) = AverageAnnual Butterfat Productionper Cow
Average number of cows (See Appendix I)
Average Annual Butterfat Percent for Herd
Total pounds of butterfat produced (See Appendix I) = AverageAnnual Butterfat Percentfor Herd
Total pounds of milk produced (See Appendix I)
Feed Cost Per CWT of Milk Produced
Totalfeed exDense(See Appendix I)

x 100

= Feed Cost per CWT Milk Total Produced

Pounds of milk produced (See Appendix I)

, SpecialTip: Determinethe averagenumberof cowsin productionperyearby calculatingthe numberon.hand thefirstdayof eachmonth,addingthenumberon-handon December
31andthendividingthetotalby 13.

,

Special Tip: Determinethe total pounds of butterfat by multiplyingthe total pounds of milk producedby the
.average butterfat content in the milk you sold.

.

Usethefollowingstep-by-step
explanations
to findthe information
for computingfiguresfor efficiencyfactorsneeded
in Section5. Referto the sectionabovefor the actualformulasfor theseefficiencyfactors.

StepOne: Addthefollowing:
A.
B.
c.
D.
E.

Thevalueof purchasedfeedon-handas of January1.
Thevalueof home-grown
feedon-handas of January1.
Thevalueof feedpurchasedduringthe year.
Thevalueof home-grown
feedchargedto thisspecificlivestockenterpriseduringthe year,
Thevalueof feedreceivedthroughbarter,exchangeor as a gift duringthe year.

StepTwo: Addthe following:
A. Thevalueof purchasedfeedon-handas of December31.
B. Thevalueof home-grown
feedchargedto this specificenterpriseduringthe year,butstillon handas of
December31.
C. Thevalueof feedbarteredor givenawayas a gift duringthe year.
D. Thevalueof feedfor this enterprisethatwassoldduringthe year.
StepThree: TotalfromStepOneminusthetotalfromStepTwoequals...Total FeedExpense

StepOne: Addthefollowing:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Totalpoundsof meatanimalor poultryon-handas of December31.
Thetotalpoundsof meator poultrysoldduringthe year.
Thetotalpoundsof meatanimalor poultrybutcheredduringthe year.
Thetotalpoundsof meatanimalor poultrybarteredor givenawayas giftsduringthe year.
Thetotalpoundsof meatanimalor poultrythatwastransferredto anotherenterprisenot partof thisawardarea

StepTwo: Addthefollowing:
A. Thetotalpoundsof meatanimalor poultryon-handas of January1.
B. Thetotalpoundsof meatanimalor poultrypurchasedduringthe year.
C. Thetotalpoundsof meatanimalor poultryreceivedthroughbarter,exchangeor as giftsduringthe year.
D. Thetotalpoundsof meatanimalor poultrythatwastransferred
to thisenterprisefromanotherenterprisenot partof
thisawardarea.
StepThree:TotalfromStepOneminusthetotalfromStepTwoequals.
..TotalPoundsMeatAnimalor PoultryProduced
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Step One: Add the following:
A. The pounds of purchasedfeed on-hand as of January 1.
B. The pounds of home-grownfeed on-hand as of January 1.
C. The pounds of feed purchasedduring the year.
D. The pounds of home-grownfeed charged to the enterprise during the year.
E. The pounds of feed received through barter,exchange or as gifts during the year,
Step Two: Add the following:
A. The pounds of purchasedfeed on-hand as of December31.
B. The poundsof home-grownmarketfeed chargedto this particularenterprise,but still on-handas of December31
C. The pounds of feed bartered or given away as gifts during the year.
D. The pounds of feed sold during the year.

Step Three: TotalfromStepOneminusthe totalfromStepTwoequals...TotalPoundsof FeedFed

Step One: Addthe following:
A. The numberof animalson-handthe firstdayof eachmonth.
B. The numberof animalson-handon December31.
StepTwo: TotalfromStepOnedividedby 13equals...AverageNumberof AnimalsOn-handfor the Year
Example:
July1
60
January1
63
August1
60
February1
62
September1
60
March1
61
October1
63
April 1
61
November1
63
May1
61
December1
64
June1
61
December31
Q§
Total
797
797divided by 13 = 61.3averageanimalson.handfor the year

Step One: Addthefollowing:
A. Thevalueof alllivestock-animals
on-handas of December31.
B. Thevalueof alllivestock-animals
soldduringthe year.
C. Thevalueof alllivestock-animals
butcheredduringthe year.
D.Thevalueof alllivestock-animals
barteredor givenawayas giftsduringtheyear.
E. Thevalueof all miscellaneous
incomefromlivestock-animals,
suchas showpremiumsreceivedduringthe year.
F.Thetotalvalueof alllivestock-animalstransferred
outof this specificlivestockenterprise.
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StepTwo: Addthefollowing:
A. Thevalueof alllivestock-animals
on-handas of January1.
B. Thevalueof alllivestock-animals
purchasedduringthe year.
C.Thevalueof alllivestock-animals
receivedthroughbarter,exchangeor as giftsduringthe year.
D.Thetotalvalueof alllivestock-animals
transferredintothis specificlivestockenterprise.
StepThree: TotalfromStepOneminusthe totalfromStepTwoequals...Total Livestock.AnimalEnterpriseIncome

Thismeasurement
is the weightof a calfadjustedto a standardageof 205daysor to the ageof the cow.Calves
fromcowsthataretwo,three,fouror 11yearsold or olderare adjustedupwardin weight.Theweightcanalsobe
adjustedfor genderdifferences.Mostadjustments
aregearedto a steerbasiswithheifercalvesadjustedupwardand
bullcalvesadjusteddownward.
Adjustedweaningweightis oftenreferredto as weaningweight.
Step One: Determinethe adjusted205-dayweaningweightfor eachcalf.
(Actualweaningweight-Birth weight*)x 205+ Birthweight* = Adjusted205-dayWeight
Agein Days
*Bilthweightin this formulais optional;howevel;if you useit, inseltthe weightin bothplacesmarkedby the asterisks.
AdjustmentFactors
A veryimportantvariationin the growthrateof a calfcanbe associatedwiththe differences
in the ageof the cows.
Cowsbetweenthe agesof five and 10areconsideredmature.Thefollowingadjustment
factorsareaddedto damsnot
in this matureequivalentbracket:
Pounds

to be added
205-day

Male

Age.of.Oam
2 years

old

"""""""""

3 years

old

"""""'

4 years

old

""',.

5-10
11

years
years

old
old

and

"""'
"""""
""""""
older

Calves

weight

to obtain

adjusted

to adjust

for

Female

age.of.dam
Calves

60 Ib.

54 Ib.

40 Ib.

36 Ib.

20 Ib.

18 Ib.

0 Ib.
20 Ib.

age-of-dam

0 Ib.
18Ib.

Example:
Bullcalf#21 is bornon March1 witha birthweightof 80 Ibs.Thecalfis fromDam#6, age25 months.The
calfweighed505Ibs.on October15.
5051bs.(scaleweight)minus80 Ibs.(birthweight)times205(adjusteddays)plus80 Ibs.(birthweight)plus
60 (damadjustment)
equals521.3Ibs.(adjusted205-dayweight)
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Step One: Addthe following
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Thetotalpoundsof milkon-handas of December31.
Thetotalpoundsof milksoldduringthe year.
Thetotalpoundsof milkfed to calves,kidsor otheranimalsduringtheyear.
Thetotalpoundsof milkconsumedin the homeduringthe year.
Thetotalpoundsof milkbarteredor givenawayas giftsduringthe year.

Step Two: Add the following:
A. The total pounds of milk on-hand as of January 1.
B. The total pounds of milk receivedthrough barter, exchange or as gifts during the year.

StepThree: TotalfromStepOneminusthetotalfromStepTwoequals...TotalPoundsMilk Produced(dairy,dairy
goats and milking sheep)
Note

Usethe sameformulafor calculatingthe poundsof butterfatproduced,substituting
"poundsof butterfat"for
"poundsof milk."Youcan usethe sameprocedurefor all milkproductderivatives,
suchas "solidsnotfat (SNF),"
or "protein."

How to Calculate continued on page 52
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